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Dear Families and Friends,
Welcome back to our second half-term of Spring (although the weather
earlier in the week does not suggest Spring is in sight!) As usual, please
check the school website and Class Dojo or Yorkshire Coast Radio for
updates on any school closures. We will always endeavour to make a
safe and considered decision in good time, to avoid disruption to parents’
or carers’ schedules.
Next week, Class 2 and 3 are visiting Bradford as part of an interfaith
visit. These trips are always enlightening for all pupils, but especially for
our rural-based children, who don’t often experience cities and definitely
not the places of worship of other religions.
Please can I remind parents/carers in Class 2 and 3 that students need
to be in school by 8.30am for an early departure. They will also return at
the later time of 4pm (traffic-permitting). Students will need to wear their
usual school uniform and bring a packed lunch and a drink (unless
ordered from school). Students (boys and girls) must have a head
cover as both places of worship require this of all visitors.
Next Friday, we are marking World Book Day (a day later than other
schools, due to the clash with swimming). Students may dress up as
their favourite book character and/or they may bring in a potato dressed
as this, or another, character. The children are looking forward to a
storytelling afternoon, led by older pupils, as well as our traditional peer
reading session.
Please can I urge those parents/carers that use the Brompton Buddies
wrapround care, to use the new booking system on ParentPay, to
reserve spaces for your children in this club. This will provide a much
more efficient and safe system for managing this service, so please get
into this new habit. There have been ‘teething issues’ with this new
system, so please contact Mrs Hargreaves in the Office should you
require more support – thank you in advance.
Finally, on Tuesday, our Dance Club performed a wonderful routine to
families to mark the end of their club (pictures overleaf). We are very
grateful to Miss Jenkinson, who has led this club and wish her luck on
her venture abroad. Letters have come home this week for a new club
on Tuesdays – Yoga Club – starting on 10th March.
Enjoy your weekend,
Mr Cooper (Interim Headteacher)

Monday 2nd March
School re-opens to students
Film Club (3.30pm - 4.30pm)
Tuesday 3rd March
Booster Club (8am-8.30am)
No Clubs – Brompton Buddies
available (Yoga begins 10/03/2020)
Interfaith Visit (Class 2 & 3
Wednesday 4th March
No Forest Schools until later in the
term
No Clubs – Brompton Buddies
available
Thursday 5th March
Swimming Class 1 & 2 (8/12)
PE for Class 3
Art Club (3.30pm – 4.30pm)
Golf Club (4-5pm – Snainton Golf
Club)
Friday 6th March
Sports Club (3.30pm – 4.30pm)
Future Dates:
3rd March – Class 2/3 Interfaith Trip
6th March – World Book Day (Dress-up
and/or bring a potato as favourite
character!)
19th March – Reading Workshop for
parents (5.30-6.30pm)
24th March & 2nd April – Parents’
Evening (3.45-6pm)
Wordsworth Wedding Re-enactment
– April 3rd 2020 (2pm) in Traditional
Dress (1802)
SATs Week – 11th-15th May 2020
Peat Rigg – 18th-22nd May 2020
Every Wednesday – Open School
Lunch (book your place by 12noon
on the Tuesday)
Last day of term Friday 3rd April 2020
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Our latest addition to the
Brompton Family…… introducing

THEODORE PETER FERREY
6lbs 6oz
Born: 27.02.2020 @ 8.27am
All doing well.

Dance Club Final Performance

WEEKLY ATTENDANCE FIGURES
school target 97%
CLASS 1
CLASS 2
CLASS 3
99.33%
97.06%
97.14%

W/c 24.02.2020
TOTAL SCHOOL
97.74%

Reception Class busy on
Wednesday morning

This Friday evening (28th February – 5-7pm), a book launch is being held at Brompton Village Hall for our
very own Dr Mary Jones and her new text 'George Cayley’s Curious Summer' – a text we have used in school
and a perfect prelude into next week’s World Book Day. We hope you can attend.
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